Field evaluations in Taiwan and India identified soybean accessions that were resistant to P. pachyrhizi (2, 6) . Four single dominant genes identified as Rpp 1 (10, 12) , Rpp 2 (3, 10) , Rpp 3 (3, 19) , and Rpp 4 (9) have been reported to confer resistance to P. pachyrhizi. However, each of the four genes conditions resistance to a limited set of specific P. pachyrhizi isolates (1, 3, 7) . There are three reaction types associated with soybean rust: the two resistant reactions, immune (I) and reddish-brown (RB), and the susceptible tan (TAN) (2, 3) . The immune reaction, where no visible symptoms are observed, has only been reported with Rpp 1 when inoculated with a few P. pachyrhizi isolates, including India 73-1 (1, 2) . These single-gene sources have not been durable when used in commercial cultivars and have not been effective when challenged with additional isolates of P. pachyrhizi (1, 8) .
Partial resistance to P. pachyrhizi, also referred to as rate reducing resistance, has been described in soybean (4, 20) . In greenhouse inoculation studies, hostpathogen combinations that resulted in RB reactions tended to have longer latent periods, lower rates of increase in pustule number over time, and smaller lesions compared with combinations that resulted in a TAN reaction (2, 4, 11) . In field evaluations conducted in Asia and India, accessions that had fewer lesions were identified as moderately resistant compared with accessions that were identified as susceptible (2, 8, 19, 20) . Identification and utilization of partial resistance in breeding programs has been limited, and more research is needed to fully utilize partial resistance traits.
The U.S. Department of AgricultureAgricultural Research Service (USDA-ARS) Soybean Germplasm Collection was evaluated for resistance to soybean rust by inoculating seedlings with a mixture of four P. pachyrhizi isolates in the USDA-ARS Foreign Disease-Weed Science Research Unit (FDWSRU) Biosafety Level 3 containment greenhouses (14) . From more than 16,000 accessions in the collection that were evaluated, 805 were reported to have low severity ratings or the presence of an RB lesion type. These selected accessions have the potential to provide soybean rust resistance genes that may be useful for incorporation into commercial soybean cultivars, but further evaluations are needed to determine their potential as resistance sources.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the resistance in adult plants of the soybean accessions that had been previously identified in greenhouse evaluations in the United States (14) as potential sources of resistance to P. pachyrhizi in field trials conducted in Paraguay. The overall goal was to identify accessions with low soybean rust severities that may provide new sources of resistance genes for incorporation into commercial soybean cultivars.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field design. Five hundred thirty soybean accessions from maturity groups (MG) III through IX were evaluated for resistance to P. pachyrhizi in a field trial during the 2005-06 growing season at the Centro Regional de Investigación Agrícola (CRIA), a research station of the Ministerio de Agricultura y Ganadería, in Capitán Miranda, Itapúa, Paraguay (latitude 27°11′60′′S and longitude 55°47′60′′W). The field design was a randomized com-plete block with accessions blocked by maturity group to reduce the effect of maturity on soybean rust evaluation. There were four replications within each maturity group block. Plots were single rows, 1 m in length and spaced 45 cm apart with a 1-m alley between ranges. Plots were handplanted, 21 to 23 November 2005, with 50 seeds and thinned 2 weeks later to one plant every 5 cm. The field was surrounded with rows of the susceptible, early maturing soybean cultivar Pua 'e, that were planted 4 weeks prior to the soybean accessions. In addition, interior border and spreader rows were planted at the same time as the accessions. The internal spreader rows were one row each of the susceptible cultivars Pua 'e and Camila 6.4, planted after every 10 rows of accessions. These internal spreader rows were inoculated with a liquid suspension of P. pachyrhizi urediniospores, 0.5 g/liter water with 0.1% Tween 20 (vol/vol), on 7-to 10-day intervals throughout the season. Inoculum was applied using a backpack sprayer equipped with a hand pump. The application wand was placed between the spreader rows and held at midcanopy with the application tip pointed down. Inoculations were typically done in late afternoon. Urediniospores were collected just prior to use by brushing leaves of infected soybean cultivar Pua 'e plants growing in soil beds in screenhouses at CRIA. P. pachyrhizi has been maintained in these screenhouses since the initial discovery of the pathogen in Paraguay, through sequential planting of susceptible cultivars. Overhead irrigation was applied using impact sprinklers (Senninger Series 20 209HD-1-11/2"M with #6-Gold nozzle, Senninger of Brazil LTD, Hollambra, Sao Paulo, Brazil) spaced 10 m apart, two or three times during the day. As the first soybean plants in the field reached flowering, the impact sprinklers were replaced with a mini-wobbler tip that produced smaller drops (Senninger Mini Wobbler, #6-Gold nozzle, Senninger of Brazil LTD). Irrigation was applied for 2 days with no irrigation the third day, throughout the course of the field trails. The accessions from MG III, IV, and V and the internal spreader rows were replanted on 6 April 2006 using the same field design and protocols described above, and the plots were evaluated in June and July 2006.
Soybean rust assessment. Soybean rust was evaluated on a row basis by selecting five of the larger trifoliolates within the middle third of the canopy within each plot. The severity assessment was adapted from one previously published (15) using a 1 to 9 scale, where a rating of 1 was no soybean rust present on any leaflet (resistant), and a rating of 9 was greater than 20% of the leaflet surface infected by rust (susceptible) ( Table 1 ). The presence of RB lesions or a mixture of RB and TAN lesions (MX) was recorded, as well as the sporulation level within the RB lesions. When no lesions were observed in midcanopy, additional trifoliolates from the lower canopy were examined to determine lesion type and confirm the absence of soybean rust within the plot. Sporulation within RB lesions was rated on a 1 to 5 scale: 1 = no sporulation, 2 = sporulation less then 25% of a fully sporulating lesion, 3 = 50% sporulation of a fully sporulating TAN lesion, 4 = sporulation 75% of a fully sporulating TAN lesion, and 5 = sporulation comparable to a fully sporulating TAN lesion. Where there were differences among the five trifoliolates in the sample, the most severely infected trifoliolates a Soybean rust (SBR) severity was evaluated visually in midcanopy using a 1 to 9 scale with: 1 = no soybean rust present, 2 = up to 0.25% of surface affected, 3 = up to 0.5% of surface affected, 4 = up to 1% of leaflet surface affected, 5 = up to 2.5% of surface affected, 6 = up to 5% of surface affected, 7 = up to 10% of leaflet affected, 8 = up to 20% of leaflet surface affected, and 9 = over 20% of leaflet surface affected. Values were converted to midpoint of percentage range for each rating prior to analysis then transformed, Log 10 (1 + X). Means and CI were back transformed for clarity. b CI is 95% confidence interval, P = 0.05. -was used to indicate a lack of a confidence interval for accessions with data from a single replication. c The difference in the number of accessions and number of replications for each accession evaluated on each assessment date was due to accessions that defoliated prior to the second assessment. d Presence of RB lesion type was determined visually, and the row was considered positive if the RB lesion type was observed on one or both assessment dates. -was used to indicate no RB lesions observed in any replications. e Sporulation within the RB lesion was evaluated visually on a 1 to 5 scale: 1 = no sporulation, 2 = sporulation less than 25% of a susceptible tan (TAN) lesion, 3 = 50% sporulation of a TAN lesion, 4 = sporulation was 75% of a TAN lesion, and 5 = sporulation comparable to a fully sporulating lesion. -was used to indicate no sporulation levels were assessed as no RB lesions were observed.
ing were evaluated in the greenhouse at CRIA during June and July 2006. Six seeds of each accession were planted in 4-liter pots using local soil containing 5% rice hulls (vol/vol) and placed in a greenhouse at 20 to 28°C under natural light for 3 weeks. Soybean rust was collected from the border plants of the field experiment and increased on the cultivar Pua 'e in the greenhouse. Inoculum for the experiment was prepared from fresh spores collected from those plants; urediniospores were diluted to 20,000 per ml in distilled water with 0.1% Tween 20 (vol/vol) and inoculated to runoff several times using a 500-ml-capacity paint gun attached to an air compressor set at 138 kPa. Inoculated plants were placed in a dew chamber at 20 to 25°C overnight. The severity of soybean rust infection, the presence of RB or TAN lesions, and the sporulation level within uredinia were recorded from the first trifoliate on each plant. The susceptible cultivars Pua 'e and Camila 6.4 were included as susceptible controls. The 10 accessions were planted 1 November 2006, 10 December 2006, and 10 January 2007 in the field under irrigation at CRIA, using a randomized complete block design with four, two, and two replications for each planting date, respectively. The accessions were planted in 1-m rows, 10 to 15 seeds per plot, in blocks 10 rows wide that were bordered by the susceptible cultivars Pua 'e and Camila 6.4. All other field procedures were as described above. Due to limited seed, the accessions PI 567145C, PI 594754, and PI 594760B were not included in the second and third planting dates. Soybean rust severity, the presence of RB or TAN lesions, and the sporulation level within uredinia were evaluated as described above. When no lesions were observed in midcanopy, trifoliolates from the lower canopy were examined to determine lesion type. Accessions from MG III, IV, and V were not included in the 2006-07 greenhouse and field experiments, because after replanting there was insufficient seed with acceptable germination for further testing.
Statistical analysis. All statistical analysis was performed using JMP® version 5.01 statistical software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Severity data from the field trials were converted from the 1 to 9 severity ratings into percentages using the midpoint of the range for each rating (Table 1). The percentages were then transformed using log 10 (1 + X), where X was the percent severity ranging from 0.000 to 0.300. Since the numbers of replications for each accession in the field trials were not equal, means were compared using confidence intervals. Students' LSD was used to compare means of the 10 accessions in the 2006 field experiments. Unless otherwise stated, all differences were significant at P ≤ 0.05. No statistical analysis was done in the nonreplicated greenhouse experiment or with the level of sporulation within RB lesion data. Accession means and confidence intervals were back transformed to percentages for clarity.
RESULTS
Field evaluation. Soybean rust was present at low levels in the lower canopy of the border and spreader rows in midFebruary 2006. Rust severity increased in the border and spreader rows and was ob- stage and days to harvest maturity of the accessions tended to be similar. MG III, IV, and V. Across the 281 accessions in MG III, IV, and V, the percentage soybean rust severity ranged from 0.2 to 30.0% when evaluated in the second planting (Fig. 1) . Soybean rust severity of individual trifoliolates from the midcanopy of the spreader rows ranged from 7.5 to 30.0% on both assessment dates. Soybean a Soybean rust (SBR) severity was evaluated visually in midcanopy using a 1 to 9 scale with: 1 = no soybean rust present, 2 = up to 0.25% of surface affected, 3 = up to 0.5% of surface affected, 4 = up to 1% of leaflet surface affected, 5 = up to 2.5% of surface affected, 6 = up to 5% of surface affected, 7 = up to 10% of leaflet affected, 8 = up to 20% of leaflet surface affected, and 9 = over 20% of leaflet surface affected. Values were converted to midpoint of percentage range for each rating prior to analysis then transformed, Log 10 (1 + X). Means and CI were back transformed for clarity. b CI is 95% confidence interval, P = 0.05. -was used to indicate a lack of a confidence interval for accessions with data from a single replication. c The difference in the number of accessions and number of replications for each accession evaluated on each assessment date was due to accessions that defoliated prior to the second assessment. d Presence of RB lesion type was determined visually, and the row was considered positive if the RB lesion type was observed on one or both assessment dates. -was used to indicate no RB lesions observed in any replications. e Sporulation within the RB lesion was evaluated visually on a 1 to 5 scale: 1 = no sporulation, 2 = sporulation less than 25% of a TAN lesion, 3 = 50% sporulation of a TAN lesion, 4 = sporulation was 75% of a TAN lesion, and 5 = sporulation comparable to a fully sporulating TAN lesion. -was used to indicate no sporulation levels were assessed as no RB lesions were observed.
rust was more severe on the second evaluation date, and the distribution within each MG shifted toward higher severity. The mean percentage severity of the 53 accessions in MG III was 2.2 and 6.2% at 68 and 100 DAP, respectively (Fig. 1) . The lowest percentage severity was observed with PI 567351B, 0.5 and 1.1% at 68 and 100 DAP, respectively, while a severity of 1.8% was observed with PI 612759D on both dates (Table 2 ). Severities less than 1.8% at 68 DAP and severity less than 3.8% at 100 DAP were observed with PI 507473, PI 068806, PI 437684, PI 612750, PI 464920B, PI 567457, PI 479735, PI 599509, PI 0684494, PI 437500B, PI 561330A, and PI 567418C. There were 11 additional accessions where the severity was less than 5.1% that were similar to PI 567351B. RB lesions were observed in three replications of PI 567404A, and in at least one replication of 15 other accessions, all with sporulation levels of 4.0 to 5.0. PI 567351B was among the accessions with the lowest percentage severity.
The mean percentage severity of the 113 accessions in MG IV was 1.4 and 6.5% at 79 and 100 DAP, respectively (Fig. 2) . The lowest percentage severity was observed with PI 506863 and PI 567341, with severity 0.8%, followed by PI 567409A, PI 567522A, and PI 603490, all with 1.8% severity ( Table 2 ). Ten additional accessions with severities less than 3.3% were similar to PI 506863 and PI 567341. RB lesions were observed on three replications of PI 398359, PI 408133, PI 408203A, PI 424299A, PI 508296H, PI 606434, and PI 606440A, as well as in at least one replication of 17 additional accessions, all with sporulation levels of 4.0 to 5.0. PI 424299A was the only accession on which RB lesions were observed in at least three replications that was also among the accessions with the lowest severity. Since the data set was not complete, no statistical analysis was done on sporulation levels.
The mean percentage severity of the 115 accessions in MG V was 1.0 and 2.0% at 82 and 93 DAP, respectively (Fig. 2) . The lowest percentage severity was observed with PI 181546, PI 398288, PI 408134B, and PI 507305 where a severity of 0.3% was observed at 100 DAP. There were 33 accessions with severities of 1.0% or less (Table 2 ) and 35 accessions with mean percentages of 1.1 to 2.0% (data not presented) that were similar to the accessions with the lowest percentage severity when evaluated at 93 DAP. A severity of 8.0% was the highest percentage severity observed on any accession in MG V. RB lesions were observed on three replications of PI 274508, with a mean sporulation level of 3.0. PI 274508 was not among the most resistant accessions, but 16 of the 28 of the accessions with RB lesions in one or two replications were among those with severities less than 2.0%. Among the accessions where RB lesions were observed in one or two replications, sporulation levels of 1.0 to 2.0 were observed with PI 476905A, PI 507305, and PI 507566, while sporulation levels of 2.5 to 3.0 were observed with PI 423984, PI 518759, PI 603570D, and PI 606408. Sporulation levels of 4.0 to 5.0 were observed with the remaining accessions.
MG VI, VII, VIII, and IX. Soybean rust severity ranged from 0 through 30.0% among the 249 accessions in MG VI, VII, VIII, and IX (Fig. 2) . The soybean rust severity of individual trifoliolates from the midcanopy of the spreader rows ranged from 7.5 to 30.0%. Soybean rust was more severe on the second evaluation date, and the distribution of the means shifted toward the higher severity (Fig. 2) .
Most of the accessions in MG VI defoliated before a second assessment was completed. However, all the accessions had reached growth stage R5 and many were in growth stage R6 when the first assessment, at 106 DAP, was completed. The mean percentage severity of the 55 accessions in MG VI was 6.7%. A severity of 0% was observed on one accession, PI 587886, followed by PI 587880A and PI 587880B, where a severity of 0.2% was observed. PI 605781E, PI 3079620, PI 615437, and PI 594740A had mean percentage severities of 0.5, 0.7, 0.8, and 0.9%, respectively. Six additional accessions had percentages of 1.8% or less, and an additional 14 accessions had severities that ranged from 2.0 to 4.1%; all were similar to PI 587886 (Table  3) . There were no accessions where RB lesions were observed in more than two replications. However, RB lesions were observed in one or two replications of five accessions, and sporulation levels of 1.0 were observed with PI 549740, while the sporulation levels of the remaining accessions were 5.0.
The mean severity for the 44 accessions in MG VII at 129 DAP was 6.6% (Fig. 2) . One accession, PI 587905, had a severity of 0.5% when evaluated at 129 DAP (Table  3) . At 129 DAP, a severity of 1.8% was observed with PI 566989A, PI 549172A, and PI 507002, followed by PI 200492 and PI 417115 with severities of 2.2 and 2.7%. A severity of 3.8% was observed with PI 578306B, PI 230970, and PI 587767B at 129 DAP. Thirteen accessions had mean severities less than 1.8% when evaluated at 106 DAP, but were either defoliated or had severities greater than 3.8% when evaluated at 129 DAP. Sixteen accessions defoliated prior to the second assessment date.
RB lesions were observed in three replications of PI 230970, PI 423923, PI 507259, and PI 587905 with sporulation levels of 2.5, 2.7, 2.3, and 0.7%, respectively. Among 12 accessions where RB lesions were observed in one or two replications, PI 417115, PI 468972, PI 567046C, and PI 605781C had sporulation levels of 1.0 to 2.0, while sporulation levels of 2.5 to 3.0 were observed with PI 166028, PI 423923, and PI 628898. Sporulation levels of 3.5 to 5.0 were observed with the remaining accessions.
The mean severity for the 78 accessions in MG VIII at 129 DAP was 6.6% (Fig. 2) . A severity of 0.9% was observed with PI 605779E, at 129 DAP (Table 3 ). Eight additional accessions had severities that ranged between 3.8 and 5.6% at 129 DAP. RB lesions were observed on three replications of PI 416819A, PI 416778, and PI 605772 with sporulation levels of 2.3, 3. The mean severity for the 72 accessions in MG IX at 130 DAP was 16.9%. Severities less than 0.8% were observed with PI 594754, PI 605833, and PI 567104B, with severities of 0.1, 0.1, and 0.7%, respectively, when evaluated at 130 DAP. Severities between 0.9 and 1.8% were observed with PI 567102B, PI 594767B, and PI 567099A, with severities of 0.9, 1.2, and 1.8%, respectively. Severities between 1.9 and 3.8% were observed with PI 594767A, PI 566964A, PI 549760A, and PI 567131B with severities of 2.4, 2.5, 2.6, and 2.8%, respectively. When evaluated at 112 DAP, a severity of 0% was observed with PI 594754, PI 605833, PI 567104B, PI 567102B, PI 567099A, PI 594767A, PI 566964A, and PI 549760A. Additionally, a severity of 0% was observed with PI 567145C at 112 DAP, but a severity of 9.3% was observed at 130 DAP. RB lesions were observed on three replications of PI 423972, PI 594733, PI 594760B, and PI 605823 with sporulation levels of 1.0, 3.0, 1.3, and 1.0, respectively. Among the 23 accessions where RB lesions were observed in one or two replications, sporulation levels of 1.0 to 2.0 were observed with PI 340898A, PI 417089A, PI 567102B, PI 567099A, PI 567104C, PI 567131B, PI 567139A, PI 567146A, PI 594767A, PI 594767B, and PI 594839B, while sporulation levels of 2.5 to 3.0 were observed with PI 205901B, PI 416825B, and PI 567053. Sporulation levels of 3.5 to 5.0 were observed with the remaining accessions.
Greenhouse and field evaluation of 10 selected accessions. In the greenhouse seedling experiment, all 10 of the selected accessions had severities of 0.2%, indicating there were fewer than 30 lesions per leaflet (Table 4) . RB lesions with little or no sporulation (sporulation levels were either 1.0 or 2.0) were observed with all 10 accessions. The severity and sporulation ratings of the six plants evaluated for each accession did not differ, and no statistical analysis was performed with data from the nonreplicated greenhouse experiment. The susceptible cvs. Pua 'e and Camila 6.4 had fully sporulating TAN lesions with severities greater than 7.5%.
PI 605779E was not evaluated in the 10 January 2007 planting, as the seed did not germinate. PI 549754, PI 549760B, and PI 567145C were not planted on 10 December 2006 and 10 January 2007, as all available seed was planted on 1 November 2006.
When assessed in the 1 November 2006 and 10 December 2006 planting dates, soybean rust severity ratings of the 10 accessions ranged from 0 to 0.3%, compared to severities of 30.0% for the susceptible checks (Table 4 ). In the 10 January 2007 planting, severities of 0 and 7.5% were observed in the two replications of PI 594767A, and a severity of 1.8% was observed with PI 549723. RB lesions were observed on all 10 accessions, but the sporulation levels with the RB lesions differed by accession. RB lesions with no sporulation were observed on PI 594754, whereas sporulation levels of 4.0 or more were observed on PI 594723 and PI 605779E. RB lesions with sporulation levels of 2.0 to 3.0 were observed on the remaining seven accessions. A mixed reaction, both RB and TAN lesions on the same leaflet, was observed on five of the accessions in the 1 November 2006 planting date. Sporulation levels less than 2.0 were observed with PI 567099A, PI 567102B, PI 567145C, and PI 594760B, but sporulation levels of 5.0 were observed with PI 594723. On all five accessions, the sporulation level within the TAN lesions was 5.0.
In the 10 December 2006 and 10 January 2007 plantings, RB lesions with low levels of sporulation were observed in one replication of PI 567099A, PI 567102B, and PI 587880A, while fully sporulating TAN lesions were observed in the other replication (Table 4) . Soybean rust severity ratings were low in both replications. In the 10 January 2007 planting, the two replications of PI 594767A differed in lesion type, sporulation level, and severity ratings. A severity of 0% was observed in the midcanopy with nonsporulating RB lesions present in the lower canopy of one replication compared to a severity of 7.5% with fully sporulating TAN lesions in the other replication. In the 10 January 2007 planting of PI 594723, RB lesions were observed in both replications, but sporulation levels differed, 1.0 in one replication and 5.0 in the other. However, the severities were similar in the two replications, 0.8 and 1.8%. No statistical analysis was performed with sporulation data from the field assessments since RB, TAN, and MX lesion types were observed within individual accessions.
DISCUSSION
Adult plants of 530 soybean accessions were evaluated in replicated trials in the field at CRIA in Capitán Miranda, Itapúa, Paraguay during the 2005-06 growing season for resistance to P. pachyrhizi. These 530 accessions are a subset of the 805 accessions selected in greenhouse evaluations in the United States (14) and included the accessions from MG III through MG IX, the maturity groups that could be effectively evaluated in a field trial in Paraguay. Of the 530 accessions that were evaluated, approximately 75% had soybean rust severity ratings greater 
Greenhouse evaluation consisted of six plants per accession inoculated 3 weeks after planting; individual plants were evaluated for severity, lesion type, and sporulation level 2 weeks after inoculation. Field evaluation consisted of 1-m rows from which five trifoliolates from midcanopy were evaluated. b Four replications were planted on the 1 Nov planting date; two replications each were planted on the 10 Dec and 10 Jan planting dates. c Mean soybean rust severity was calculated from a sample of three to five trifoliates collected from within the midcanopy of each replication using a 1 to 9 scale with: 1 = no soybean rust present, 2 = up to 0.25% of surface affected, 3 = up to 0.5% of surface affected, 4 = up to 1% of leaflet surface affected, 5 = up to 2.5% of surface affected, 6 = up to 5% of surface affected, 7 = up to 10% of leaflet affected, 8 = up to 20% of leaflet surface affected, and 9 = over 20% of leaflet surface affected. Ratings were converted to percentages using the midpoint for each range. d Lesion type classified as the resistant reddish-brown (RB) or the susceptible tan colored (TAN). If no lesions were observed, the lesion type was classified as an immune (I). Where both RB and TAN lesions were observed on an individual leaflet, the reactions were mixed (MX). RB/TAN was listed if one rep was RB and the other TAN. e Sporulation was evaluated visually on a 1 to 5 scale: 1 = no sporulation, 2 = sporulation less than 25% of a TAN lesion, 3 = 50% sporulation of a TAN lesion, 4 = sporulation was 75% of a TAN lesion, and 5 = sporulation comparable to a fully sporulating TAN lesion. When sporulation ratings differed by replication or on plants within a row, both ratings were presented. f RB lesions were observed in the lower canopy, whereas severity rating was from midcanopy. g PI 605779E did not germinate in both replications of the 10 Jan planting date. h Accession was not planted due to insufficient seed. i Severity differed between the replications. j Means separated by Students' LSD, P = 0.05. No analysis was conducted with severity and sporulation data from the nonreplicated greenhouse experiment or from the sporulation data from the field experiments since there were differences in lesion type within some accessions. In the 2005-06 field trial, RB lesions were observed in the field on several accessions including PI 567102B and PI 594760B, two of the accessions selected as highly resistant. However, the presence of bacterial pustule interfered with the identification of RB lesions; bacterial pustule is similar in appearance to nonsporulating RB lesions. No comparisons were made between this study and the one conducted previously in the FDWRSU greenhouse (14) . However, RB lesions were observed on all 10 of the accessions evaluated in the greenhouse and 2006-07 field experiments, which was consistent with the observation of RB lesions reported for these accessions in the FDWSRU seedling evaluations (14) .
PI 594754 (MG IX) was the only accession with soybean rust severity rating of 0% for both assessment dates in the 2005-06 field evaluation. The resistance was confirmed in the subsequent greenhouse and the field evaluations, where low severity and nonsporulating RB lesions were observed. There were several accessions with severities less than 1.8% for both assessment dates in the 2005-06 field evaluation. Included in this group were: PI 587905 (MG VII), PI 567099A, PI 567102B (MG IX), PI 594760B (MG IX), PI 594754 (MG IX), and PI 594767A (MG IX), all of which had a severity of 0%, no soybean rust observed, in the first assessment date. The resistance of these accessions was confirmed in the subsequent greenhouse and the field evaluations, where low severities and RB lesions with low sporulation levels were observed.
A soybean rust severity of 0% was observed with PI 587886 (MG VI) in the single assessment taken in the 2005-06 field evaluation. The greenhouse seedling inoculation and the 2006-07 field evaluations confirmed the low severity (0.0 to 0.3%) and the presence of RB lesions with low sporulation levels (1.0 to 3.0).
Virulence was found to be heterogeneous in collections obtained within individual fields in Asia (17, 21) . The observation of mixed reactions, RB and TAN lesions on the same trifoliate in the field in Paraguay, indicated that the pathogen population may be heterogeneous for virulence. In greenhouse experiments when the known sources of resistance were inoculated with homogenous isolates, the lesions were either TAN or RB; a mixture of lesion types was observed only when isolates were mixed (1, 4, 7) .
The accessions with mixtures of RB and TAN lesions on individual trifoliolates in the 10 November 2006 planting, were also the accessions with RB lesions in one replication but not the other replication in the second and third planting dates of the 2006-07 trial. The observation of RB lesions in one replication but not the other in the later plantings may be due to seed mixtures, the presence of volunteer soybean plants in the field, or planting errors. However, there were no obvious differences in plant morphology between the replications, and TAN or RB lesions were observed on all trifoliolates from all plants sampled within each replication. Since severity remained low, less that 0.8%, for most of the 10 selected accessions, the presence of a few RB lesions may have been overlooked in the field evaluation.
The two accessions identified as immune in the 2005-06 field trial, PI 594754 and PI 587886, were found to be highly resistant in the subsequent greenhouse and field assessments, but need to be evaluated against other P. pachyrhizi isolates or field populations to confirm their resistance, as neither was immune as seedlings (14) . In each MG, there were accessions with low or intermediate severities, less than 1.8%, on both evaluation dates. These accessions may be potential sources of partial resistance that limit the development of P. pachyrhizi. Further evaluation of these accessions in both field and greenhouse experiments is needed to identify the traits that contribute to partial resistance, determine if the resistance is race specific, and determine the range of P. pachyrhizi isolates against which the resistance will be effective. This is the first report of resistance to P. pachyrhizi evaluated in adult plants from a 530 line subset of the 805 soybean accessions previously selected in seedling evaluations in the United States as potential sources of resistance (14) . PI 549723, PI 549754, PI 594760B, PI 594767, PI 567099A, PI 567102B, PI 567145C, PI 587880A, PI 587886, and PI 605779E were selected as resistant, severities less than 0.2%, from the first assessment made in the 2005-06 growing season. The low soybean rust severity and presence of RB lesions with reduced sporulation was observed in subsequent greenhouse and field evaluations in the 2006-07 season and confirmed the resistance of these accessions. These accessions with low adult plant severities may be new sources of resistance to P. pachyrhizi.
